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Heterotrophic Plankton dynamics in the stratified water column in 
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The classical view of plan_ktonic food chain changed with the realization that bocterioplankton is e major pathway 

in the flux of organic materlal end enerw in pe1a;iic marine ecosystems. Nanoflagellates are important bocterivores, 

and cppear to be regulated through predation by larger protozoa ( Wikner & Ha;istrtim, 1988). Rapid 

rem1neral12atian or orgar.ic matter charmeled through bocterioplankton and the prozoan predator-prey chain cen cause 

tr1e release of nutr,ents 

The field pooulction dynamics based on abundances of bocterioplankton and those organisms presumed to be their 

predators was followed in the coastal waters of the Gulf of Trieste during summer in 1986 and !989. Standard metho:ts 

were used for ccllection of the samples. Ep1fluorescence microscopy was used to count bocteria l!nd n;onofl~ll;otes ln 

formalm oreserved and stamed samples, and live cyanobacteria ln green excitation light. Boc:terial prOOuctlon was 

measured b'/ the incorporation of 3H-thyrnidine ( Fuhrman & Azam,1982). Microzooplanl'..ton (< 200 .um) was 

enumerated in formcli:1 preserved samples, using a Wild invertOO microscope. The quantitative counts of net 

zoopiankton ( 10 Standard net, 200 JJm mesh size) were made on aliquots of the formalin sample. 

A seasonal s\uay showed the domlnane'B of autotroph1c cyanoboc:teria, end en increase of heterotroph1c bocterlal 

brnmass and production during the period of stratificatmn ( Fig. 1-A,B ). The biomasses of heterotrophic bocteris 6nd 

cyanotacter1a were high in July and Aug~st, with abundances of 9_ 1-14.D* 1 oB cells 1-1end 2.6-5.6* 107 cells 1-1, 

respectavely. A peak of bacterial prOOuction up to 5.4* 104 cells 1-t h-1 was observOO in August. 

A blocm of r:anoplanUon and oicoplankton OOYeloped in lete July-,i\ugust presumably due to low abundance of 

main predators, and dire-::l microbial ut1l12ation of the fraction ungrazed by higher levels. The seasonal dynamics of 

protczca ar,d metazoa (Fig. :-C,D) support this presumption. After e peak of !.4 *106 cells 1-1, fl~llete number 

decreased ll1rough t~1e summer, while abundance of ciliates increaseo at the end of August, which coincica:! with 

bDcter10plentton sharp decreaSB. Total m1crozooplani,;lon abundance varied from 56 to 669 ind./\, w1th the OOmlneince 

of olig,:Jrichaus ci1i8tes such as Aloricates ( Stromb1dium and Tonton:8) and the tir.tinnid He/icvstoroela su!Jvl.1ttJ. 

Other tinlinn:ds ( Ev/!i1/innusspp., Tintinnopsisspp., Ok"'lyiX)-'Stasp., Favel!a e/Jren/Jerp1; S/e/JOS8mO!ld spp., end 

,>{ct?r;str~o;(;'//J) were encountered rarely with low abundance 

Copeoods with dominant neritic species ( Acar/Ja clausi, C/8VSCC8lanus spp., ctenro,/QtJl/S v.,,,vs, P!Ytx:11l~vs 

sp , .TemonJ /ongiromis, Cenlrop8';Ji'S typicus, Oi///0118 spp., lfl~ spp.) were not lmportent in the stret1f!8:l pelt!(ltc 

syslem aaid showed clear peaks of abundance in May and October. On the rontrary, clOO::CSrans ( OOm1mmt sp«:fes 

Pemha iJViffistns) showed a large pulse of abunctence in August, ond si mi Jar seasonol pattern has been observOO: elso 

for Appendicularia ( dominant spec1as OlktJ{Jl~vr!ldioico and O /mgicmldJ ). 

B;::-:;teria and cyanoba::leria are activeiy consumed and metll'bolized by a variety of mlcr()Jrazars depaodlng oo 

i:.d:Vidual reeding capa:biiily end eff1c1en;:y. Similar trophic interaction 1md the role of predotors in r~neret.1oo of 

nutnerts in the pel.:lgic food web have been observro also !n other environments (Rassou\ZOCB]en & ShelOOn, 1986; 

W1J..ner &Hagstrtm, 1988) 
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Fig. J seasonal (fynam fcs of bocterioplankton (A,B), m 1crozooplank~on end net zooplenk(on ( C ,D )in 

the Gulf of Trieste in ';he stratified water column d1xing summer 1989 
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